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For this series the film laminating machine has the same applications but have 

different parameter for different sheet 

 

 

Machine features: 

This modal is Suitable to laminate one- side protective films on plane sheets like stainless 

Steel & Aluminum /wood to avoid scratch, marks, dents during its handling, transportation. 

The lamination can go forward or reverse and the machine mainly include idler roller, 

tension roller, pressure roller, spare roller. Together with this machine are usually 

conveyor tables of lengths for sheets transfer. 

Specifications:  

� cut the edge by manual 

� Only applicable for:the film with self-adhesive on back side 

 

Product:  FM1300  One-side film laminator 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Technical parameter  

� Max.working length:1300mm  

� Max.working thickness:60mm 

� Laminating speed:2-18m/min or speed regulation 

� Motors: 1.1KW, 2.7A 

� Size(LxWxH):650x1800x1250mm 

� Weight:about 214kgs 
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Product:  FM1300D  Double-side film laminating machine 

Technical parameter  

� Max.working length:1300mm  

� Max.working thickness:60mm 

� Laminating speed:2-18m/min or speed regulation 

� Motors: 1.1KW, 2.7A 

� Size(LxWxH):700x1800x1250mm 

� Weight:about 244kgs 
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Product:  FM1600  One-side film laminating machine 

 

 

Technical parameter  

� Max.working length:1600mm  

� Max.working thickness:35mm 

� Laminating speed:2-18m/min or speed regulation 

� Motors: 1.1KW, 2.7A 

� Size(LxWxH):650x2050x1250mm 

� Weight:about 284kgs 
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Product:  FM1600D  Double-side film laminator 

Technical parameter  

� Max.working length:1600mm  

� Max.working thickness:35mm 

� Laminating speed:about 15 m/min  

� Motors: 1.1KW, 2.7A 

� Size(LxWxH):700x2050x1250mm 

� Weight:about 284kgs 

 

 

 

 

Its current FOB prices (valid within 20 days) 

Film lamination machines for flat sheet(max.work width) 

FM1300 (one side laminating, max.work width 1300mm)----------USD3,200.00/set; 

FM1300D(two side, max.work width 1300mm)----------USD3,500.00/set 

FM1600 (one side, max.work width 1600mm)---------- USD4,300.00/set  

FM1600D (two side, max.work width 1600mm)---------- USD4,800.00/set  

Optional: 

1,Rubber-coated iron roller conveyors without motor drive,sized(LxW) 2500x1300mm, 
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2000x1300mm----USD2800.00/sets 

2,Rubber-coated iron roller conveyors without motor drive,sized(LxW) 3500x1600mm, 

3000x1600mm----USD3600.00/set 

 (To push the sheet into the laminating machine and move the sheets to the stacking area with man 

hands before and after laminating,and surpposed the weight of one sheet should not be more than 

260kgs) 

3,Rubber-coated iron roller conveyors with motor chain drive,sized(LxW) 3500x1600mm, 

3000x1600mm----USD4900.00/set 

(To convey the sheet into and out of the laminating machine with separate motors,the three motors keep 

same feeding speeds, and surpposed the weight of one sheet should not be more than 260kgs) 

More terms and conditions: 

1, the machine working electrical environment: 380V. 50HZ,3phase 

2, With one lamination machine are packing list, operator manual and usual tools,  

3, Payment: all amount should be paid before delivery; 

4, Quality guarantee: Since the completion date of the machine set-up and operator 

trainings,12months for the main machine frame; 3 month for all pneumatic-electrical 

parts\conveyor belt\bearings. And we provide timely professional after-services with 

charge after quality guarantee period 

5, Delivery time: 20 working days in receipt of payment, 

6, Packed with pallets or wooden boxes 

6, All the rights or obligations stipulated in the future contract are finally binding for parties. 

 

More pictures：：：： 
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